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SOUTH CAN’T AFFORU PREJUDICE

“INVISIBLE BARRIERS MUST BE REMOVED"
Standing is Dr. Whitney M. Voung, Jr., executive director. Notion-
al Urban League, who addressed over 1 000 delegates and ether
members of the North Carolina Teachers Association on Thurs-
day night , April 8, in Raleigh Memorial Auditorium. On the plat-
form were E. B. Palmer, executive-secretary, NCTA; John H. Lu-
cas, Durham. NEA director; M. M. Daniels, vice-president NC-
TA; Dr. N. H. Harris, treasurer; Mrs. Geneva Bcwe, recording
secretary; Mrs. Ida Duncan, and Dr. S. E. Duncan, president.
Young urged white and Negro citizens to remove the invisible bar-
riers now existing between them.

LOCAL WOMAN CA USED HIM
TO BE ROBBED, MAN SA YS
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In Shootings:

Barnes
Bound
Over

BY CHARLES R. JONES
John Wesley Barnes, 46-year-

old resident of 716 Fayetteville
Street, across the street from the
Raleigh Memorial Auditorium, was
bound over to Wake Superior
Court Tuesday, April 13, on a
charge of shooting his 27-year-old
brother Marshall Barnes, and
wounding two Asheville school
teachers, here to attend the 84th
session of the North Carolina
Teachers Association at about 1:-
45 p. m. last Friday.

Barnes was released and cited to
Superior Court on Monday, April
2r

r

TO§|gp.'.:;
Post Easter
Action Set
On Vote Bill

WASHINGTON, D C. Presi-
dent Lyndon Baines Johnson's
voting rights bill was put aside 'by
Congress Tuesday until after the
Easter holidays.

The way was cleared by the
Senate, however for action on
the measure after it returns to
work on Wednesday, April 21.
Meeting briefly was the House
Juidicary Committee, which
then suspended its closed-
door consideration untii after
April 28.

(CONTINUED ON PAGE 2)

NC Library
Clubs Plan
Convention

i

OXrORD The Association of
North Carolina High School Libra-
ry Clubs will hold its State meeting
May 1, at West Charlotte Senior
High School, Charlotte.

The theme for this meeting
is, "Driving Towards Better Li-
brary Clubs: Books The Ig-
nition Switch.”
Registration will begin at 9:00
io 10:00 a. m, and the General
Assembly will begin at 10 a. m.
The afternoon session will con-

sist of five chatter meetings, name-
ly:

Session No. I—"The Role of Stu-
dent Assistants in Helping the
Classroom Teacher to Best Utilize
Library Materials.”

Session No.2—“Librarianship as
as a Profession.

Session No. 3—“General Role of
Library Assistants.

Session No. 4 “Stimulating
Learning Through Audio-Visual
Aids.”

Session No. s—“Library Clubs In
Our Changing Ssoeiety.”

This year’s meeting promises to
be one of the best Library Club
meeting held.

JOHN W.
At the time

John Wesley shot
Marshall Barnes
the two teachers
Misses G1 ady .*

Pearce Forney
35, and Lucill

Burton
49, were stand
ing near the au-
ditorium on th
Fayetteville Si
side, when the\
were struck by

i

pellets from a shotgun fired from
across the street.

Marshall Barnes, who also lists
716 Fayetteville Street as his
home, was struck in the chest and
arm. Miss Burton had wounds on
the scalp and forehead, while Miss
Forney received left arm wounds.

The trio was treated at Wake
Memorial Hospital and released.

John Wesley Barnes was charg-
ed by Patrolman E. O. Lassiter
with assault with a deadly wea-
pon.

The cop said he was driving his
motorcycle in the 700 block of
Fayetteville Street when he heard
a shot and a woman screen.

Upon arriving on the scene, the
officer found the two women and
Marshall had been shot.

When the officer entered
John Barnes’ house, Barnes
readily admitted the shooting,
adding, “I shot my brother be-
cause 1 had warned him not to
come to the house again.”
The shotgun was confisticated

and Barnes remained in Wake
County Jail until his preliminary
hearing Tuesday.

Both the Barnes brothers have
very long police records, having
been in trouble with “the law”
numerous times in the past..

John Wesley's record stretches
back to the early 1940's and Marsh-
all first received a mug shot in
1963. but it could not be learned
just how long his record streches.

It is expected that Barnes will
face trial during the April 26-May
session of the court.

It could not be determined
' whether the two school teachers
will return to Raleigh as witness-
es. but reliable sources think they
will.
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Over 1,000 Teachers
Hear Young, Others

Over one-thousand delegates to .
t'he North Carolina Teachers Asso-
ciation's 84th Annual Convention
heard Dr. Whitney M. Young, Jr.,
as he addressed the group Thurs-
day evening at Raleigh Memorial !
Auditorium. Dr. Young said that it
is necessary that the visible bar-
riers be removed by white people
who erected them. The invisible !
barriers are obvious to the Negro— !
fear, apathy and indifference. The j
white and Negro people today ]
should be responsible for removing
the invisible barriers.

The South, Young stated, can
no longer afford the luxury of
prejudice. It is quite clear that j
Negroes can not be kept third
class without keeping the
whites second class, even in

the baekwood states. It would
he naive to assume that the
present gains will assure us of

equality automatically. The Ne-
gro at best now stands on the
periphery cf the main stream.
Dr. Young said that out of one
• ! imillion youngsters who are out of

work, 500.000 are Negroes.
er is the only teacher enjoying the

He claimed that the Negro teacb-
stntus of society as European teach
crs. The white teacher does not en-
joy such social status.

To the teachers he said,
“Yours is more than a job —-

yours is a labor of love, making
the child leave his hostile shell,
get rid of his defences. Yours
is the job of getting young Ne-
groes today to become as excit-
ed about marching to the li-
brary as they have been about
marching to the courthouse;

and you must set the examples
by marching in the areas of
leadership and as volunteers in
the community.

“We must not forget that Negroes
began protesting when they were
shipped as slaves into the country.
We must not forget Nat Turner,

Harriet Tubman and others who
protested with the tools that they
had in that era.

When we talk of re-training, get-
ting grants, it is important to have
good teachers who are militant and
willing to do an “un-glamorous”

(CONTINUED ON PACE ?)

DON’T BE A “SLACKER”
(An Editorial)

Those of us who have been fortunate enough to register and
vote, have, at least, a remote responsibility to our brother Ame-
ricans of Mississippi, Alabama, Louisiana and other States, who
seem determined to deny one group of Americans the right of
democracy as guaranteed in OUR Constitution.

On Tuesday, May 4, voters will go to the polls to state their
choice for the Board of Education, City Council, and Municipal
Judge. Unlike the above-mentioned States, here we are privileged
to go to the polls in peace and harmony, without fear of the billy
clubs, the tear gas, the horses, the dogs, and malice of politically
evil-minded fanatics.

However, our vote is of no avail if we don't use it, anymore
than the Mississipian, Alabaman, who is denied the right to regis-
ter and vote and who can’t exercise his right, although he is us-
ing every just and right means to do so.

(CONTINUED ON PAGE 8)

WEATHER'
Temperatures for the next five

days, Thursday through Monday,
will average J to 8 degrees below
seasonal normal In the north and
around 3 degrees below normal in
the south. The normal h 4 gh and
low temperatures for t.h« Raleigh
area will be, 73-47. Rain.all will
average a quarter to one-half ireb.
some scattered showers wi' oc-
cur, mostly on Thursday and again
on Monday, with only day-to-day
changes in temperatures.
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In Death Os Rev. James Reeb:

Indict Selma Trio

KKK WIZARD BLASTS LB] Mordant on : Robert Shel-
ton, of Tuscaloosa. Ala., speaks from a makeshift platform here
April4th during a meeting of the Ku Klux Klan. Shelton, the Im-
perial Wizard of the Klan, accused President Johnson of “using
his office to establish himself as a megalomaniac, a man who con-
siders himself above God and thinks only he is capable of being
judge, jury and prosecutor Ku Klux Klan members stand on a
ridge behind Shelton as he speaks. (UPI PHOTO).

Onweicoms ['loo Wizard
Takes Issue With Gov.

HEMINGWAY, S. C.—At a news |
conference just prior to a Ku Klux
Klan rally here on Tuesday, April

ATA Sets ;
62nd Annual
Convention

ATLANTA, Georgia The new
Convention Auditorium at Hot
Springs, Arkansas will be the site
for the 62nd annual convention of
the American Teachers Association
scheduled for July 25-28, 1965. The
theme for thus year will be “Educa-
tion: The Foundation of Our Amer-
ican Dream.'’ This theme will be
explored by a bevy of nationally-
known educators, each an expert
in his own respective area of pro- |
ficiency. The banquet session is J
scheduled for the Hotel Arlington, j

The convention is expected to '
draw 500 educators and visitors, j
Affiliated local are entitled to one !
official delegate each, according to i
announcements from the executive I
secretary, Dr. J. T. Brooks, and j
each delegate representing these j
locals is entitled to one vole in the
Delegate Assembly.

The American Teachers Associ-
ation currently has enrolled up-
wards of 30.000 annual members in
37 states, the District of Columbia, i
and the Virgin Islands, Organized
in Nashville, Tenn., in 1904, irt. has
been in continuous existence since i
that time and has active participa-
tion in such significant national
and international organizations as j
(I) the American Council on Edu- I
cation, of which it is a constituent
member; <2) the National Eriuca- j

(CONTINUED ON PAGE 2> '
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13 Imperial Wizard Robert Shelton

GEORGE HAITI!

BY RICHMOND STEWART
James Robert High, Jr, a junior j

at the J. W. Llgon Jr.-Sr. High ;
School, took a first place award in
the District Sconce Fair recently
held at Duke University in Durham
for his exhibit: in the Physical Sci-
ence Division. The fair is sponsor-
ed by the North Carolina Academy
of Science. Another Ligon junior,
George Haith, scored first in the j
State Trade Contest.

High used as a theme, “The
Construction uni Experimen-
tation of a Laser" which be [
stated was a devise for creat-
ing a coherent beam o£ light, '

White Msii
Out On 10
grand Bails

SELMA, ALA.—The alleged slay-
ers of the Rev. James J. Recb,
white Boston Unitnrifn minister
here were indicted for murder
Tuesday, April 13, and arrested
later in the day by the Dallas
County Sheriffs Department.

The three white men arrested
and indicted are: Timer Cook,
4t O’Neal Hocsie, 30; and his
brother, William Stanley Hog-
gle, 36. R. B. Kelly, 30, a fourth
man, was not indicted.

The three men quickly posted
bonds of Slo,oO'l each. Circuit
Court Solicitor Blanchard Mc-
Leod, said the trail would be
placed on the regular session
of Dallas County Criminal
Court, which will open on .May
10.
However, another court official

stated it would probably be Octo-
ber before they would be tried, be-
cause of the heavy Criminal Court
Docket for May.

All three, and Kelly, have
been charged also in federal
warrants, with violating the
civil rights of the late Rev.
Reeb. They had been free un-
der city and federal bonds of

$12,500 each before the Tues-
day arrests.
The Rev. Reeb. who took part in

civil rights aeth i ties here during
the month of March, was beaten
on a local street, on the night of
Tuesday. March 9, and died Thurs-
day, March 11, without ever re-
gaining consciousness.

They were the latest persons in-
dicted in Alabama violence.

Mrs. Viola Gregg Liuzzo. a white
woman from the north was the vic-
tim of night riders on the night of
March 25, as she was headed back
to Montgomery, Alabama, to take

(CONTINUED ON PACE U
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JAMES ROBERT HIGH, JBL

Ugon stfvicKt*nls B'larp

i'irst in C«ni|idiiion
He was accompanied by his
chemistry teacher, Mrs. S. V.
Perry,

The son of Mr. and Mrs. James
R. High, Sr., the scholarly lad has
interest in becoming an engineer
or a physicist. At Ligon. he is a
member of tlhe debating society,
Student Council. Mu Alpha Theta
Club ar.d the National Honor Socie-
ty.

George Haith worked with the
skill of a professional and won
fiist place in the Auto place Divi-
sion in tile State Trade Contest rt>

(CONTXMKIEO ON PAGE St}

j‘iWas
! Enticed:’
W. McCoy

Officer W. E. Kidd was told by

William Edward McCoy, 50, of 322
! E. Cabarrus Street at 2:15 a. m.

| Monday, April 12, that he was in
! Edna’s Alnight Clover Ccafe, 213
i W. South Street, when an unknown

woman invited him outside.
Once outside, he declared, he

was led between two houses,
where an unidentified man
punched him in the stomach.
"‘As I bent over.” stated McCoy,
•’someone grabbed my wallet

with S 5 in it. w hich I had in
my hand.”
Other than the woman and the

man, who struck him in the stom-
ach, McCoy said there were four
other men standing around him and
they all ran after the one-sided
fight-robbery.

He identified the woman, who
enticed him between the two
houses as Miss Lillie Mae Brown,
of 718 S. Dawson Street, and said

I he thought the man who punched
him was Larry Dennis Brown, of
614 Cannon Street.

“It was dark in that little al-
ley,” stated Mr. McCoy, and he
declined to make positive iden-
tification when Larry Brown

was brough before him. Brown
told the cop, “I don’t know

anything about it."
It could not be ascertained just

| what action was taken in the case
| of Miss Lillie Mae Brown.

Six Winners
Os Phi Beta
Kappa Listed

The annual Phi Beta Kappa writ-
ing contest, which is open to Ra-
leigh and Wake County high school
seniors, this year produced the fol-
lowing winners:

Robert Shepard, 223 Haywood
Street, Garner; School: Garner j
Consolidated: Teacher: Mrs. R. P. !

| Newkirk; Essay: ‘The Day Ameri-
| ca Slept."

Johnson Dawson, Route 2, Dur-
| ham; Teacher: Sister Mary Immac-
ulata; Sehoo: Cardinal Gibbons;
Poem: “On A Lonely Street.”

Lee Elliott, 2714 Kittrcll Drive, j
Raleigh; School: Needham-B/ough- j
ton; Teacher: Mrs. Phyllis Peacock:
Shorty story: ‘‘Night Offering.”

Miss Clara Mineey, Route 3, Fu-
quay - Varina; School: Fuquay-
Springs; Teacher: Mrs. Jeanne ,
Shaw; Essay: ‘The Horror.”

Miss Harriet Dalton, 8 Caroline
Avenue, Forest City: School:
Peace; Teacher: Mrs. Donald L. 1
Thompson; Essay: “Analysis of
Chaucer’s Pardoner."

William Allen, 201 S. Harrison
Ave., Cary; School: Cary Senior;

i Teacher: Mrs. Clare J. Marley;
Poem: ‘The Old Lighthouse.”

The six students and their teach-
ers will be guests of honor at the
Annual Banquet of the Wake
County Phi Beta Kappa Associa-
tion on Monday night, April 19th,
at 6:30 p. m. in the YMCA on Hills-
boro Street.

All the prizes are of equal rank.
The actual awards will be book.-,

especially chosen to cultivate the
| recipient's interest in literature.

Dr.H.L. Trigg
Renamed To
Education Bd.

Governor Daniel Killian Moore j
Tuesday reappointed Dr. Harold L. I
Trigg, formerly of Raleigh, to the
State Board of Education, for a
term expiring April 1, 1973.

A former president of St.
Augustine’s College here, fir.
Trigg is now a professor of ed-
ucation at Livingstone College,
Salisbury.

Tuesday's appointment
marked Or. Trigg's third full
term as a board member. He
was first named in 1949, and
again in 1957.
A member of the N. C. Council

on Mental Retardation, Dr. Trigg
also holds the following positions:
member of the board of the Learn- '

trig Institute of North Carolina,!
and Die North Carolina Cotnmis- !
sion on Higher; Education Fa oil- j
ities. . j

From Raleigh's OfficialPolice Files:

THE OilUSE BEAT
BY CHARLES R. JONES

Stabbed In Back
With Butcher Knife

Miss Alice Mae Alston, 30, of 713
Ellington Street, told Officer T. T.
Street, Jr., at 3:49 p. m, Monday,
that she had an argument with
Robert Julius Miiliken, 62, of 339
W. South Street at his home, “and
he stabbed me in the back with a
¦butcher knife."

Mr. ivmiiKen, who said he,

“only hit at heir with the
knife, was “hauled off" to
the Wake County Jail, charged
with assault with a deadly
weapon.

Miss Alston received treat-
ment at Wake Memorial Has-
Vital.

Says Girlfriend Used
Bottle; Won’t Si*?n

Walter Wester Dozier, 39, of
613 Quarry Street, reported to
Officer B. Brinson at 12:08 a.
m. Sunday, that his girlfriend.
Miss Lilly Mae Pulley, of 1508
Oakwood Avenue, struck hhn
in the head with a bottle dur-
ing a “fuss” at her home.
Although Dozier was treated for

head injuries at the hospital, he
“did not want to sign a warrant a*

gainst his girlfriend.” He admitted
that he is not sure of the correct
address or, Oakwood Avenue
where the woman lives.

(CONTINUE!) ON PAGE s*

VOTE TUESDAY!
Correction!
A story in our issue of April

10, which referred to Dr. Mary
H. Scott, should have read, “Dr.
Scott To Address Teachers On
The Trends of Education.” The
CAROLINIAN regrets the mis-
information.


